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With LineBox connecting with PBX trunk port, analog phone or office
conference phone, employees can use desk phone for a LINE talk. No
need headset and microphone! Keep your phone usage habit for LINE
calls. Office can save carrier lines.
When employees are out of office, they can call back office via free LINE
to save expensive roaming or mobile phone fee.
Support LINE friends speed dial number and the speed dial list can be
exported for back up and imported for use
LINE DOD – Call out assigned LINE account automatically when the
phone is off hook.
LINE DID – Direct forward to the assigned extension for incoming LINE
calls for PBX application.
Switch between LINE and landline mode by pressing phone key “＃”.
Switch between a landline call and a LINE call by pressing phone keys “＊
1” and hang up current call by pressing phone key “＊”.
Add an interrupt LINE call or an interrupt landline call into a LINE &
landline Conference by pressing phone keys “＊2”.

“Audio recovery” button resolves LINE call party’s problem to hear each
other.
10. Support FSK Type 1 like Caller ID and display "LINE 566" or "566" and
incoming call time.
9.

11. IM mode as a USB audio device for soft phones like Team, Lync/Skype for
business, Google voice/hangouts, WhatsApp, Facebook Messenger,
Skype, Zoom, …. Turn existing analog conference phones as Skype or
other soft phone conference phone to enhance conference voice quality.
12. Support popular PBXs and cordless phone including DECT, 5.8GHz,
2.4GHz, 900 MHz, …
13. Support international busy tone.
14. Support 2 REN standard loads and 20, 25, 30 and 50Hz ring signal
frequency.
15. Support LineBox software on line upgrade and latest software version
check/download.
16. Auto-Detection and Auto-Swap for Line and Phone RJ11 ports when the

device starts up.

Normal Wiring

Wrong Wiring but
Functional

Minimum System Requirement



One PC running at 1G Hz or better, 512 MB RAM and one spare USB port
PC with Microsoft Windows 10, 8, 7 and LINE 5.15.0.1909 or later version

Product Specification





USB 1.1 plug and play, USB bus power, No external power
Two RJ-11 ports. One Phone(FXS) port is for standard analog or cordless
phone sets (Or standard PBX analog trunk line); the other Line(FXO) port
is for traditional landline
L x W X H: 95 X 66 X 22 mm

Product Application

Contact Information
Regin Technology Corp. LTD.
Office: 886-3-5735360
Fax: 886-3-5739231
Mobile: 886-936071552
Email: henry@regintech.com.tw
Address: 3F, NO. 41, Lane 42, Dongguang Rd., Hsinchu, Taiwan
Web: https://www.regintech.com.tw
Skype: regin.skype
LINE: 瑞駿科技 Line (Scan the QR code below or search LINE ID by
“regintech”)
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